Expression, isolation, and crystallization of the catalytic domain of CopB, a putative copper transporting ATPase from the thermoacidophilic archaeon Sulfolobus solfataricus.
The P-type CPX-ATPases are responsible for the transport of heavy metal ions in archaea, bacteria, and eukaryotes. We have chosen one of the two CPX-ATPases of the thermophile Sulfolobus solfataricus, CopB (= SSO2896) for the investigation of the molecular mechanism of this integral membrane protein. We recombinately expressed three different soluble domains of this protein (named CopB-A, CopB-B, and CopB-C) in Escherichia coli and purified them to homogeneity. 3D crystals of CopB-B, the 29 kDa catalytic ATP binding/phosphorylation domain were produced, which diffracted to a resolution of 2.2 A. CopB-B has heavy metal stimulated phosphatase activity, which was half maximal in the presence of 80 microM Cu2+. The protein forms a phosphorylated intermediate with the substrate gamma-(32P)-ATP. No specific activation of the polypeptide was observed, when CopB-B phosphatase activity was tested in the presence of the purified CopB-C and CopB-A proteins, which provide the cation binding and the phosphatase domains. We conclude that CopB is a putatively copper translocating ATPase, in which structural elements integrally located in the membrane are required for full, coordinated activation of the catalytic ATP binding domain.